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I BOUND FOR LOURDES.

I
I Ninety-thre- e Pilgrims on Steamers

I Paris and Noordland.

I They Will Visit Principal European

I Cities on tho Way.

I To Be Granted Special Audience
I with the Pope.

I The Brooklyn pilgrims to Lourdes
I boarded the ateamalilps Paris and Noord- -

I land this morning, and the former ship

I hailed with her contingent at 11 o'clock.
I The Noordland will Ball this afternoon.
I The pilgrimage was arranged under

the auspices of the Monastery of the
I Precious Blood, at 212 Putnam avenue,

l where the party, ntnety-thre- s all told,
K assembled at 7 o'clock this morning.
H Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
H Gerhard, of Minnesota.
H Half an hour before the service Fath- -

rmt er Barrett heard confessions for those
V of the party who wished to avail them

selves of the privilege. Breakfast was
served In the Monastery, after which
the entire party was photographed, and
then the members proceeded to the
American line pier and boarded the
vessels.

Those sailing on the Paris are In
'charge of K. 11. Throop, while Mrs.
Throop has charge of the Noordland's
I arty.

Those on the Paris will reach South-
ampton July 20, and proceed direct to
London, where they will remain until
July 28. From there they will go to
Antwerp, where they will meet the
party that Balled on the Noordland.

Two days will bo spent In Antwerp,
when they start for Luxembourg. They
will reach Lucerne the last day of the
month and proceed via St. Gothard Tun-
nel to Milan. Venice will be reached Aug.
S and Hwe the following day, when the
Pope will grant them an audience. The
banner of tho pilgrims will be blessed,
and the party v. Ill proceed dlicct to
Lourdes.

The members will start homeward two
days later, via Bordeaux, Paris and
Brussels, and sail from Antwerp. Those
who sailed on the Noordland will leave
Antwerp Sept. 1, and those on the Paris
five days later on the Pennland.

The party on the Purls are:
Mlu B. H. Cartr. MlM llirr Carty. Mis. M.

Clarke. MIm U. Hart. Xlra. William Hughes. K.
O. Uyses, Mr a. 8 T. loom, Ml us Maggie anker,
James McQulgan, Mrs. A II Snerltlan, I' II.
Throop and Mils K. A. Mcllugh. of Ilrooklyn;
Mlsa M. Fltiglbbon, Philadelphia; Mils M. :.

. (ilbbons, Mamaroneck. K. V i Mr. and Mn James' I.jonl Eiergreeni, L. I, and C J. McCaffcrlr,
New York City.

Those on the Noordland are:
Mlu 0. I.. Aubrey, West Brighton, 8. I ;

Mrs. and Miss Magdatena Bocktr, MIm Catharine i

Tlrull. Mill McCannon, MUl I) Casrldy, Mrs II. '

Cassldy, Mill L. Corcoran and Mrs. M Cor-
coran, of Nlw York; MIM M I,. Hrsdy. Mn
Kmlly Clsu.s and Adolph Cluin, of lirooldyn;
It. U. Ccnrolly. Wllmlncton, Del ; Rev, J K
Ilrady, South Amboy, N. J.; rtfv. P A. Dlm-lia-

Nlw York Cltr; Mr. J. It. Donnelly, Brook-
lyn; Mill Cleo DoQOTSlt, Ne York. Mill Julia
ltonovan, Patenon, N. J. . Miss Jennie 1J Far-
ley, New York City, Mill Ellen Klynn, Urbane,
o , Rev. A, J. Gerhard. Merriam 1'cak, Minn ,

MIm Maude P. Olllon. Mllford, Mm., Mn I'. S.
Iltlmore. Mill M. lltlmore. New York, Mlu
t'lttilrloe (lourliy. Peterson, N J., Miss M

P I. Ilackett, Mlas Madeline Hesiel, Mr John
rU..nklk, Mr. B. A. II off. Ml. R A. I loft,
ltrookl)u Itev. J. B. lloian. Mlu Mary llogan,
HsresM, 111.. Mile K. I'. Ilollind, Boston. Mass ;
Mr J. Margaret Holland. Chlcigo, 111 ; Mn J. II.
Hurley, Brooklyn: Mill Alinll Hurley, Chicago;
Miss E C. Jackson. Boston; Mlu Agnes Kaler
erd Miss Ullen O Kaler, New

orfc: J. Kant, Patarson, K. J ,

Mrs. John C. Kane. New York; Mn P. Marz-Inf- f,

ChllllcotlM, O : Mill M. McCarthy.
N B : Miss E C. Helvln. N. Y. ; Miss

It Meulrup. Mice J. Mintrup. Brooklyn; Mrs.
II 11. Mooner, MIm
Julia Morris, Baltimore. Miss ti. Murphy, New
Vork, Miss Mary A. Murphy and Miss M. O'Con-
nor, Nerf York, Rev. V J. O Gorman. Passaic,
K J , Mrs U Uorman, Passalo. N. J. , Miss 9.
I!. U'llara, Brooklyn: Miss Mary O'Hiarn. Brook-
lyn, Miss A n OT.ourke, Brooklyn. Mr Wlll-lu-

Poland, Clillllcothe. O ; Mrs. William Poland,
fhllllcothe, O.. Her. B. II. Porcile, S P. II.,
llrooktyn. Miss Abble J. Reardon, Hartford,

oun , Miss Hannah A. Rlordan, Hartford.
.onn . Miss Mary E. Rlordan, Hartford, Conn ,

Mr Ueorgo Rues, Wllktsbarri, Pa.; Mrs, Ber-
nard Sharkey, Philadelphia, Pa,; Mrs K Span-gal- l.

Wllkesbsrri. Pa., Mrs. F. II. Throup,
llrool ln. MIbs M A Tobln, Albany, Miss M.
M lobln. Albany; Mils Fareh Tresnnr. Boston,
Mass., Mlsa Qrauo Tucker, Boston, Mass

THEY AIM AT A BIG SCHISM.

PolUh Cntliulle at Cleveland Mnjr
Attempt llevolutlon.

(By Associated Press )

CLEVELAND, July 18. The seceders
from the St. Stanislaus Roman Catholic
Polish Church contemplate attempting
a revolution In Roman Catholicism, which
they hope will piove National If "not
world-wid- e. They have appointed a
Polish National Church Committee and
will Issue a proclamation to dissatisfied
Poles all over the United Statex Inviting
them to flock to tho Htandard of another
church, which will probably be that of
the Armenian Church.

Rev. Mr Knowles, a priest of that
Church Is now In conference with the
Patriarch of Antloch.beeklng an appoint-
ment as Archbishop. If he succeeds he
will probably appoint Rev. F. A.

of thlr city, the leader of the
Polish ueceders, a Bishop.

A standard Ionic and apnetlreri Alllhan'a
Callsaa furOl yvarx. Hah tho mall sale July 'Jl
goes to Life's Fresh-Ai- r iund. Miliiiu, 1BJ
Broadway,

Better use too
much than too
little Pearlinc

Aware of imitations

SP

Ton rear! "The Hvenlntr World 1"

Do yon read the Sandfly World?

THURSDAY'S SPECIAL.

Of

Made from fine Irish Lawn, d

back, full collar and fronts, w til three,
inch rutlle, nnt-he- with Mack wash silk
scalloped edgo. full, wide puffed sleeves,

d belts, and felled teams, lined
back.

In white with pretty striped
and flcurert eflects iu Black, Itlue, 1'iuk,
and Heliotrope.

In addition to the above we will sell atthe some time, at tfae nan iiriee, a num-
ber ot ilitlerrnt aljles r Wliitu l.atvuWaists, made fluff .1 UnrUn nmt front,Leg o Jlullon Mlreves aud rutin.

58 West 23d Street.

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO ALL.

How Dr. Gopeland Let the Light in on the Word "Free."

Tho Climax of Thta Remarkable Serle
During tho Summer Months la It Any
Wonder that People Aro Surprised und
Grateful ?

AI.I. TREATHENT FRI1K. NO
ciiAitoti wiiATi'.vtw roix run.
riXHMINAI. HEItVaCfcl. Till', PA.
T1KNT ltr.VIREI TO iav isotii.
IMI tlVT 'IIIR sfJTUAl, I'OrsT OI
Till! MUdflNKH UK t'HtH. NO
IIKSTOK Onl.aOATION TO PAT AT
ANY FtlTllHK TIME, THE TKKAT-JIKN- T

At'Tl'AI.I.Y PUCK. .1 1'MT AM

IT IS R r.lMI l KATF.II TO HE,

It was on th tint Oar of this prtMnt month
that Pr Copslaml Urn4 lis I sal of this. In. lilt
anl moit remarkibl. eh.pt.r In thli isrt.i of
l.ssons In frs treatment rrosi th. puMte hai
been nurd nothing but aipresstoni of grateful
lorprls. at th. opportunltr offired. ot cordial
eagerneil to tlk. adfantag. of It. and of un-

qualified approril at th. completeneii with which
the wond.rful promtl. of th. printed innounca-m.- nt

li mad. good tn th. eonitiltitlcn room

l lira Cbarlea Miller, 321 Carroll street. Brook-li-
! the air. of Mr Clurles Miller, th.

steamboat pilot, engaged In the prae- -'

tic ot hta profession for the past slileen years
on the rivers snd hsrbor of New York Mrs.
Miller ssld: "I hsd Karlsl Neurslgla and Cstarrh
of htomik.i for a number of rears snd wss un-
able to ct snr relief from the terrible suffering

, until I was treated by Dr. Copelsnd and Kard- -
ner Their treatment Is tho bel I ever asperl-- ,
enced, and It hss entirely cured me."

To b. .ur. unrortunst. peraTni, who for
elflrh rrssons have endeavored to stay the rspldly

tnrrrsslng popularity of the Copelsnd work In- -

flivlduala. not altogether aortby in their methods
and purposes, whose scheme, hate been brought
to the surfsce, snd thereby rendered unprofitable
by this series of lessons In free trestinent are
not altogether pleased. That they should vent
their epleei Is csturat. It Is also pardonable, in

' a moasur. for th. more tntens. their expressions
I of chsgrln, th. mors clearly la ansrked th. jus- -

tic. of Pr Copelind'. course In luting bar.
every cTort to trade urcn nubile crelullty Th.
louler the howl, th. mor. spparent the snuricy
of the shot

Those who endeavored to Introduce,
Yinne. method Into medlral prnctlr-e- '

with th nwet ol Ihe, word " Free," trunk
from Ihe lleht that lata serlra
upon them, eontenlln. therMelvts with '

Ihe connotation tant llrsi. t'opeland and
CAnrrinert ronld not Inn endur the, ea.
pesse, They mlnadaetl tbrlr mseters.
Th.) lesnoa wam oats brican. The espesss
wst a trlfllnc oonnlderaflon romparcd
with the end to be renclld-th- " tipprva-lo- a

ormedlcnl ' Ho saltern thin
Inst rhapterntts announead, ' All treat-
ment Treat during; Ihet summer monllia,"
lhy exploded In is nhrlek ol racei M TChjr,
they ran't do It. They can't pay a.ver.
tletna htlla and do It, They ran't pay rent
and do It."

OH. YES THEY CAM.
Rat Drs. Copelsnd a Gardner can do It The

cost was all counted boforehsnd the time of th.
lessons, th. .spenae Involved .11 csrefully eon- - I

Idered A limit was set, of roursa Drs Cope- - I

lanj a Gardner do not aasume to be able to
continue the plan for an .nllmtted time Hut up
to the limit of time ait, th. first of September,
they will csrry out to th. letter their printed
announcement., and glv. every patient treatment
absolutely free, charging no mor. than th. actual
cost ot the medicine.

Or course lira C'opetnnd and dardair
are not mnklngc money oat or II. Those
wk. area. In earn rrnntle esgsrness to
prevent the pablle from taking; advantage
of this wondrrlul oppnrtnnlty are wet.
rome to all Ihe eoaeolatlon they can eel
out or thl. lira. C'op-lnn- d and Uoratner
are not ranking- money, and not trying; la.
They are. nprndlnn; money, and they ara
doing It vsllllnrly.alndly. Their oaly la.
mediate reward In the cordial Ihnaksor
people who are taking advuntnae or Ikla
rare opportunity. Their utt'mnte re-
ward, hnMcter th end for which they
arc w orklng will he th entlr clearing of
Ihe Held they have rhoeen of all kind or
medical dcceptlna anil eurh an awakening
of pnhltc Intelligence nnd .ittcnttoa a
hull make the trick or Ihe medical
harper nennnncntl unproflt.le. Hy

tha time thl leeson I ended the air will
he completely cleared of nil unworthy
aehrme covered with the word " Free,"
and It will be plalnlv tmpoenlbl tode.
reive the pablle with tie ue In nay dark-lanter- n

project aa u bait or decoy.

The Gopeland Medical Institute,

15 Wt 24th S.. Now York.
W. ll.rOI'KI.AMI,.ll.U.,rnnnltlng
K. K. ClAltUMilt, .11.11., l'liy.ldiiii.

$18 Suits for $12.50 each.

Scotch
Homespun
Suits

$,25p
The simple and honest manner

in which Scotch Homespun is
made absolute- - --p-.

ly forbids the Jr
slightest trace
of shoddy or s Jg$!f
trickery that jv. mML )

Is, providing Jmfffijf'j
the Homespun pf'n
is genuine. intr ' iPeople are Iffii ijj

comingln every pjtL 'f
day to order the Eft
second suit. 'mW L

Bought one tho sBl Hf
week before yffi flPy

found out how J j)

To fill in Some "We.edyooiworult.,
hrnlfpn difTerenl shades, by .a- -lines, p,, per youf mitt rf
we ve marked
down some regular 18 suits to
$12.50.

E. O. Thompson,
TAILOR, CLOTHIER AND IMPORTER.

245 BROADWAY,

Between Park Flc arse Murray ft.

Dentistry.

PAINLESS DEHT.STRY.

DR. 0. W. HALL'S
NKW .Ml.TIIOP.

Tts.ll. itmclctl ro.llT...j painliia wlUioit Uu,
Chloroform or Eibtr.

11 i)riull(.n rrftr to tht following n

Ntw York cltlitat, who hurt ta optr
ftttd upon, anil all tfrtt tn MMrtlng. wiibom thtlvi pfc.n ur tlttflttrloui tfftct Dr, C. II 1'oit,
14 ltl ttvt . N J, .m. "1 had t
Iftth oitractM at Dr HiU't D.nU! rarlora with
out thf trait pirtlclt of pain and without Ion ol
coasrlouanti- - "

Mr 8 Mappttt, :0S Eaat ,.la at.
Mr J Pyn. Z30 Wait ,tb it
Mr Wm V I lit it. Hobokta. H. J,
Pr. Me ScMa.iln-fr- , 340 Cut 111th iL

And hunrtda of ohera.

Gold rrowna and tttth without platta laaarttC
isotltivtlr palnlcBt), at rcaaooabla ratta.
BEST GUM TEETH ON RUBBER, $10.
GOLD II 10 UPWAHD.

SIl.VErt riLUNOS 75c. UPWAHD.
Fillings traert.l pslnleesly sn4 wsrranted S r.sra.

O.W.HALL,D.D.S.,
IU! nittlAUWAY.

S D.Mr. rt.low 23d St. NEW YORK.
Hours, I A. it. to I P. II. Fundsys. 10 te t

To introduce and advertise
a really first-cla- ss edition of
the Encyclopedia Britannica
in 25 stronjr volumes, large
type, revised to date, The
Werner Company, Publish-
ers, have made special ar-

rangements to furnish to
readers of The New York
World a limited number of
sets at the wholesale price of
only $i.qS per volume, pay-
able 10 cents a day.

Drop a card to the Pub-
lishers, 187 Broadway, New
York, and get sample pages
free for examination.

Par entertaining gfoaalp of tha
tnrf, tha ball arid aaa. tha ring
read th O O'clock Kdlllcm and th
Nporllngf Extra af The Cremlng
World.

tgH 'jiH

MARK DOWN SALE H
at 9r9

HAMHERSL0U6H BROS 11
To reduce stock, we have fliifl

marked down 8 so serge and Slfl
fancy suits broken lots, all 99sizes and will sell them at, Bflthe low uniform price of $12' Im
per suit. S V

These lots include the 9j9
larger port on of our finest fl
suits sold by us. until nov '
at 15. 18. 20 and 22 dollars. SISome at both stores. IflHfl

Sale begins jBjfl
morning. Value- - enormous. S'9Your money back if you S'lwish it. 9 fl
HAMMER SLOUGH BROS
Bloockor St., cor. Greene. !S
Broadway, oor. Rector St. iS-f- l

5 anf Isnai

Amusements. n
T1UL?0L,WT TLKCK OM TUB 8ATI i'aatlannl

"""V Ck.aoe.t Eicunlon OraaJaas 'sBTaaal
X Kinlbttlos Is ,''' ana$V Eu,(a' Bill's wii. wast mm

if- - Z-Al- iD COnliRrSS OF RODOH .wfltrvtr JvsK fiber; or the woblh :M:;M
VrVlrB Umbrae Park, South ffklit. JH

Moar mnKCT nouiK fiiom NEy von 1.'
,

tncamu gates U by dUi at. iMrjr. tool at Walt. ;' M
hail St., ilatt.ry. I'AHU 0 CtHTi. J -

Iwicc liailr. Ilain or Shine. 3 anl 8.15 P. 1 ? M
DOOlts OPKX AT 1 AND iVUO ft L r' "jH

All roads via nailery, llrooLlyn UrMje, tttn-- r '"
lllou, Wall, .'.J.I t. sul iiioir ?rrl.l f tmake connections direct to iratci rHAtliulsslun ou eent Central Oraad HU?4.7a .' M
cents an I )L l'opular restaurant 'Jaai

leatur. f 'H
Manhattan Beach. 1 1

Every Anernoon and livening.mm band. 1 1
HAGENBEGK'S Kl 1

ItUNAUEHIB AND SIO.NKKY I'AIIADUB. t9
ENTItANClMM HfKCTACI,K. ? '3

LALLA ROOKH 1
AND riUI.WOHKK. I iM

Cfry yr.lncecptjBiindyud Mood i

ELDORADO. I
snvETtV.ViVKit. LIVIHS PICTURES. ; M

TltK JUOOLER. STh. Ulack Crooli I'renctt Quadrille Daeccra
11IK VlUNIlntFI I IMI1 11V M.N'ActrS. ., '

Concerts I to 5, ( la 7.3). ' r1fl
OU.MOItti'n 8211 IthOIHK.NT UANB. , ;9

MADISON HtlUAItU tlAllDEN. !

MAMMOTH 6litr.0Gf.APH, i
'

M
A LI VINO AM) MOVIMI CYCLOIIAJIA H

a! ttie ijM
tvoui.D'M I'Aiit.OPEN FKO.II I TO II AMI 8 TO 12. i iUi s Altfrnoon antl Kveatnt hv lht

KJIAN MIlT.ltlAI. OIH'I.IMTltA. i M

K0STER & BIAL'S ADM. 500. ? 'M
Music Hall and Roof Garden. ': .fl

LIVING PICTURES. V M
VAUIlEVILLB. SPECIU.TICS, NOVCLTlgB, !U

MAOISOfi SQUARE ROOF GiRDEN. M
Tt Lrat ad! lUdtomnt Carlun tn the Worl-- L lUMt: i:ic v ia i:mn., s to i'-- . ;9Admlswlon Ihw , leiti, 7ic. . tint, tl,
AMERICAN! I" s'&- - ; , I
ROOF GARDcN.I nyMWuva. j ;l
(Xwlist Harden k IVtit Bill In Tonn. ilm. 00c. j :

ran" Ai,M,t,Mo n athba. cRr i vm
Tlitatre. .H lt bUow IVf iH8 to 1 GriDj XkurJirill KtstrrulmneaL ( j H

flTIf WK iU:..1,Ui II C Mincr.rTp.AMrr. i )?
?:lI:e., THE MIKADO. K 5 k i

0,B.Vfcl, , 'Vu DUFF OPERA CO. i h
TERRACl? GARDEN JIVT.f 1 !

SMITH & COOK,,IIM.IT,,i!i,KK. j !

Adrululnn, :Zc. I'teritvt lnu. und 'be. I '

TUCICCKJ mtii sr. Mi-- it lui.i.inClooo avii inMiiiiA LXiur.r. i !

.

,S

I'M ami liVII-K- Mill ' n- -r X.I ve. rt
T1IK tlll.NHTl It OIH'lllTltIllN ,

nlnys every ttlturni.u nl evepinc. j i

PflQCTOR S,vn.rr.."Sft
'.'

I
J;

IMPEHlAL a.itifADMISSION 25o. i :
UltllAT IIOMII.I Mi IMC1 ; J

AMI MVIMi HH'TlUtKM t' ' ,
SflAMKS II VM., lVut InMsht Faust i

II way ati.1 CJ-.- v with Coiinwl H.hrans, , 1!

arantl LLgllsliorn'ra I Klein Clark, aa. B

, ' V

LILLIAN SAILS AWAY.

Miss Russell Defies Injunctions
and Threatening Lawyers.

Stepped Jauntily Aboard the Paris
tt the Last Moment.

She May Be Represented In Court
by Counsel, However.

Lillian Russell sailed on the American
liner Paris this morning, despite injunc-
tions and the warnings of hostile law-
yers to defer her departure.

She went aboard at the very last mo-
ment, when the gongs were sounding all
ashore for the last time.

Until she appeared there was not
an Indication that she was going. Nc.ne
of her small baggage was ubjard, not
a flower nor a fruit basket was among
the souvenirs of that sort died nigh
and wide In the saloon 'for other

and her state suit was us bate
as though It were never to be occupied.

When Lillian camo at last all thesethings came ulso, as though the same
trap that admitted the prima donna
brought also the proper setting of fruits
and llowers.

Mies Russell mounted the gang-plan- k

accompanied by her sister, Miss Hattle
Leonard, and her private secretary,
Teddie Pclper, who had a few hurried
last words of business with her and
then rushed nshore. She was ac-
companied to the pier by hor mother,
Mrs. Cvnthla Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Westford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross
and James 11. Meade. Mrs. Owen and
Mrs. Ross are her sisters. It was too
late for them to go aboard.

Miss Russell was as beuutlful as ever.
Her late illness has Improved her by re-
ducing a trifle her avoirdupois. She said
she felt very well Indeed, although not
yet wholly restored to strength. She
was In high spirits, and waved her Jap-
anese poodle from the rail In answer to
the partlnR hall of friends on the pier.

Hhe said that she was not the least
worried about the legal proceedings
brought by f arary & Lederer, and was
golt'g to lluropo under engagement to
Abbey, Schoeffel ft Urau. She will appear
In London, at the Lyceum Theatte, Sept.
3, In a light opeia, "The Queen of Brill-
iants."

Attorneys for both sides say that, all
leports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, It is not necessary for her to appear
In court at tho hearing of the Injunction
proceedings, but that she can be fully
represented by counsel.

Mr. 1'elper said Miss Russell had made
ro effort to conceal her movements
this morning, and was assured by OHai
Rives & Montgomery, her attorneys In
the present suit, that she was In no
danger of molestation by agents of the
law.

He further said that If her house was
surrounded by procesi servers she was
not uware of It. Hhe had mado no ef-
fort to escape service, and late yester-
day afternoon called at the Casino to
Inqulrr for her mall and had a Jolly chat
with Tieasurer Appleton.

The Injunction papers were served on
her late yesterday afternoon by Maud
Daltott and Madge Lasting, of Canary &
Lederer's "Passing Show" company.

Mr. Pelper says that both tlin git Is
were scared ileal ly out of their wits, and
protested that they were sorry that they
had to make the service. Miss Russell
cheered both tho soubretteB out of n
fainting lit and accented the papers with
such good humor that It mado every-
body happy.

Mr. Helper sails In two weeks to Join
Miss Russell In London. It Is probable
that the singer will not be seen In her
native land next season.

She prepared an answer to the suit
of Canary & Lederer yesterday, In
which she Justified the abroratlon of
the contract nn her part on the ground
that they had mismanaged her.

While the fair Lillian was sailing mer-
rily down the bay her lawyeis were
guarding her Interests In Uic Supreme
Court, Brooklyn.

Miss Russell's fight with Canary ft
Lederer. her managers, led to the appli-
cation for an order requiring Lillian to
show cause this morning why she should
not be enjoined permanently from break-
ing her contract with them.

Ira Leo Bamberger appeared this morn-
ing for Canary A. Lederer, and a represe-
ntee of Olln. Rives & Montgomery was
on hand to tell Justice Bartlett that the
Rucsell end of the case was not prepared
to go on An adjournment was
taken to Monday next. In the mean time
Miss Russell Is enjoined from breaking
her contract.

In the affidavits of Canary & Led"rer
It Is stuted that during the first season
under the contract Miss Ruptell was
paid $27,700 for t enty-seve- n weeks' work.

Untaxes of Army Worms.
(ny Assoclited Preu )

MAUBIIFIEI.IJ, Wis, July 1$ rhousandl of
dollars' worth of damage li belog dom dilly by

the ravagus of the army worm In thli vicinity.
The hay rut and placed In barm li full of them,
in! firme-- s aro afraid to feel It to stock. It Is
by far the worst scourge thst hss ever rlslted
lull portion of the fetate.

THE PROVOST'S MATCHES.

An Incident Which Startled a Quiet
Little Town.

A correspondent has sent us a story
from Chambers's Journal, June C9, 1844.

It la a story of the time when luclfer
matches were Introduced of the time,
too, when Inspired dread-
ful fears In the popular mind. The nar-
rative, therefore, may not be without In-

tel eat at the present day.
An extraordinary eent happened In1

the burgh, nothing less than the Intro- -

ductlon of luclfer matches. You must
know that Provost Dlcktaon was a very
funny man, always contriving some play
or joke to get a laugh among his
companions, and turning mostly alt
sorts of things Into ridicule, so that the
town was nsver well out of one piece of
waggery of his till It was Into another.
Ihe provost had been In Edinburgh one
market day, and had seen the things
called Instantaneous lights or luclfer
matches, at the Inn where he put up.
I dare say It must have been fifteen
years since; so you see It's not a story
of yesterday that I'm going to tell you.
Well, the provost was uncommon taken

j up with the liiclfers, which he thought
buf the vrandast thing he had ever seen,

keeping off gas. and steam; a great Im- -

i Ptovement Ihty surely wart upon the
"M flint and tinder-bo- which you might
gJ often hammer at (or half an hour at a

M time and not get a light after all. So
lCeal "la Provost, what does he do but give
iM a friend, that wai going; to Edinburgh
aM, on' business, eighteen pence to buy a

eighteen pence then, though every
bare-legge- d bairn Is now selling them
for a penny. Well, no matter uj to the
price. The provost neer regarded any
expense when he had a Joke In his head.
Ills friend It was William Thompson,
the merchant brings out the box of
luclfers next day, and hands It to the
provost, who took him under a strict
promise to keep all quiet for two or
three days. tt

Now, you must understand, next door
to the provost there was a man they
called Sanders Nlvcn, that kept a public
hoiibe, us quiet and decent a sort of
body as could be, with quarter boots
and things In them, and a wee gray
head, and the hair aye stroked smooth
uver his brow. Sanders was taxman of
the customs of tho burgh, and In that
way was well known to tho provost
and the Council. His house was prin-

cipally for tradesmen; but there was
one good back room with a carpet In It,
that answered very well for two or
three of the burgesses who might be
wanting to have a chat In the evening
over a Jug of toddy. Ho the provost
what does he devise, but that he'll give
Banders N'lven a fright with the lucl-fe-

Why, you know, Banders had
never heard of luclfers alt his days;
and I dare say If you had named them
to him, or given him an account of
them, he would have been Just as wise
as before. Bo the. provost asked Bailie
Brytfone and thVDean of dulld-th- efe
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and one or two more, Into Sanders's
house, where he said there was going to
be a ttngle glass of punch; and, ac-
cordingly, by 8 o'clock that night we
were most of ub gathered round Sand-
ers's parlor table, where a single short-bl- x

gave us all the light we required.
When Banders brought In the Jug and
.glasses the provost asked him how he
did, and requested that he would come
In and sit down a while, which he
blithely consented to, and In nvo min-

utes In comes Banders with his better
coat on und a clean washed face, and
hlu hair new combed.

"Come away In bye, Banders," says
the ptovost, "and dinna sit on the door,
but go Into the lire, for really It's a
coldish kind of night, and the wind's
unco talr In the east. Have yo brought
a glass for yourself, Banders''"

"Aye, that I hue, provost muckle
obleegt-'- to you."

And so Sanders sat down, and the
toddy was made rtal good by the Dean,
who was a grand hand at a Jug. And
we all began to converse on the topics
of tho day, the tuudlord taking his
bharo of both toddy and the chat as
well ns the rest. Uy and by we came
to talk of two Improvements Uat the
Provost had a great hand In namely,
the new-seati- of the kirk, and the
new arrangement" In the klrkyurd. He
had made both the living and the dead
sit about moat astonishingly The
Vrovost was very great upon both sub-

jects. It would have been nothing at
all to make the llvlnjc folk shift their
places a little In the kirk where It was
necessary; but when he began to med-

dle with the dead folk, there was a ter-

rible storm raised about his ears. His
object, you must know, was to make
the burial ground something neat, for It
had gotten Into strange disorder In the
course of time, and there were no right
walks through It. And ao what does
he do but makes every one of the old
upright stones He flat down upon te
ground, as If they had gotten tired of

a rest; and he also had the whole sur-
face smoothed down, and neat square
stones stuck In. to mark every family's

'piece of ground; and then he behooved
to have nice gravel walks laid out, with
evergreen bushes along the sides of j

them; and that occasioned awful troub-
les, for this one came and said It cut
In upon his grandfather, and that one
spake up and said It went clear over
the heads of his last two wives, and so
on. Howsoever, our Provost, who was
a real clever thorough-goin- g person, and
a determined reformer of everything
that would teform, fought his way out
of all his perplexities, and made a real
fine Job of It at lust, so that It's now-sai-

thcr Is not a smarter or a more
comfortable looking klrkyard to be any-w-

re seen than ours. And so the talk
went on till we came to speak about
the resurrection-me- n that used to be so
busy In liypart years, robbing all the
unsuspecting little klrkyards In tho
country side.

"Have a care of us"' said Bailie Bry-don-

"they wero dreadful folk these
resurrection men. 1 mind of a story
that was told about them some years
since. Two of them come one night to
this town In a gig, and robbed the kirk-yat- d

of u corpbo that was but newly put
Into It, It was a wilght's wife they
called Marshal, that lived In the Btck
Ilaw ; I mind o' the woman well, for she
used to help in our house at the wash-
ings. The tollmen had let the two men
pass through his bar that night at 10

o'clock, and taken a good look at them,
for they wcre evidently folk that did not
belong to hereabouts; but he thought no
more about them till a while after 12,

when he was wakened up again to let
them pass through on their way back to
Edinburgh. Out he came with lan-
tern, In the rain, grudging very sore, no
doubt, to be roused up at such an

hour. Well, he looked up, half
sleeping aa be was, at the men, and was
a good deal surprised to eee that there
was now a third person In the klg a
BfEuaiaKgaumlajlaajttkibAs

net, but seeming aa If she were arleep,
and not able on that account to keep up
her head. However, they passed, of
course, and the tollman It was a man
they called Crichton thought no more
about It till a week after, when It was
discovered that the figure sitting be-

tween the two men could be no other
than Katy Marshall, that had been
burled the day before, but was now
missing out of her grave."

"Oh, that's a gruesome story, bailie,"
said Hauders.

"Thut It Is," quoth the bailie; "but
everything connected with the doctors
Is fearrome I understand they are
dreadful places, those lecture-room- s In
Edinburgh, where they teach the young
doctors. There's a place called Surgeon
Square that could tll many a tale of
horror, for It's alt comud of anatom-
ical lecture-room- s together There was
a laddie belonging to this totvn that went
to Ullnburgli and became an artist. A
son of Thomas I'orleaus, the biker a
fine ladJiu he nap, but tic did not live to
come to any distinction as a palmer
Well, I've heard the callant myself tell-
ing a strange adventure he once had In
Surgeon Square among the doctors. There
was a lecturer that wished to have some
paintings made of a few beautiful cases
of ulceration, ah he called them, though
how there couU be any beauty there I

cunnot nell see. So he brought oung
1'orteous on afternaon to draw the
ulcers for .ilui, I believe he Intended to
have the pictures hung up In the lecture-room- ,

by way of a great ornament, after
they were done. The laddie had brought
all the proper materials for the purpose,
and he set to work Immediately, though
he by no means liked the job. Uy and
by the lecturer went home to his tea,
and then he came back again and at-

tended to some business of bis own In the
principal room, and In process of time
he quite forgot the poor laddie that was
painting the beautiful ulcere upstairs. So
when It began to grow dark he went
away, aa he war' cutcmed to do at

Little Porteous had no Idea that he was
left alone In the house till if grew too
dark for him to work any longer, and
then he laid down his pencils and thought
ho would go and speak to the doctor to
let him out. He was rather eerie when
he found that the house was all quiet
and dark, and particularly r.hen he got
ills fingers entangled In a hanging skele-
ton In the paisaire as he a groping his
way along. Hob ever, he kept up his
heart, thinking he would flnl the doctor
In the theatre that's what they call the
lecture-room- . And so he groped along
and along till he did get Into the theatre,
but great was Ins alarm when he found
all dark there, and no doctor. He then
Knew that he had been left by aeclJent,
and was the only living being thereamong so many relics of the dead, nnd

ou may be sure It rtjs a very awful1
consideration to a young laddie scarcely
a etr away from sihool There was Junt
a wee glimmering from the skylight that

- ,!ed him to ee here anil thete a
skeleton or a luttlod preparation of some-
thing still more horrible, euch as a grin-
ning chart of a split-u- p head or a wee
monkey-lik- e wean that had never come
to life, and ah now put up here to dance
in a bottle o' sperrlts to all eternity. Oh-- o.l

terrible sights InJeeJ'"
".Merciful Providence'" cried Banders.
"Well, the laddie, nevertheless, being

In kind of desperation, made his way
to the door but found It locked. He set
to knocking at It with all his might,
but the sound only made a great echo
In the theatre, and frightened him more.
He listened fur noises In the square, but
not a footstep nan to bo neard. He
then went back to the theatre and sat
down for a while, trvlng all he could
to avoid seeing the fearsome things,
Long he 4t there, half.ttupefled with
terror, jet aye thinking that surely the
doctor would remember him, and that he
would next minute hear a footstep or
see a light coming to his deliverance"

At that moment the provost muffed
out the candle, and put u IntcL'j, i iu

had hardly any light from the (Ire. It
gave us all a crcat atart, having been
wrought up by the ballle'a itory into a
tlmorsome state ot mini.

"I'll run to the passage to get It light-
ed again," aatd Sander; and he was
bustling out with the ihort-sl- x In his
hand, accordingly, when the provost. In
an authoritative voice, cried:

"Stop. Sanders, set down the candleT'
Which Sanders did, not knowing what
to think ot It.

"nr-h-h-- f Flirt!" played something
In the provost's hands, and Immediately
we can a small but waxing llk'ht blue
at first, and bright afterwards, and then
sv e nere all sensible of a great smell of
brimstone. And lot In three seconds
the provost had the candle lighted
again.

"Alii1 mercy on us!" cried Sinders In
a desperate tone of voice. "What's thatr
The enemy's surely got amang us. Alh!
pity on me, l'rovost, what's this you've
(lone"" And when we looked wo saw
thut Sunders s hulr, which was usuallv
clappel so close down on his brow, hal
got lmlf way up Into an erect position
while lilt eyes were staring as If thev
would Jump out of his head

"Sit down, Sanders!" cried the pro-

vost It the same commanding voice
"What ire je glow ring there at? What
harm Is there In lighting the cundU
iiBRlii, when It's been tnurted out'
What are you frightened at?"

"Oil, I'm no frightened " said Sander
mechanically i and he then sat down on

the furthest away chair from the pro
vost, trembling from head to fool
"Hut. guide us a', the like 0' that saw
I never What wonderfu" things nn
taking place nowadays. There's nae
reullty in naething noj."

"Stuff1" said Uicklion: "euch a work
about relighting a snuffed-ou- t candle
Ilallle, go on with your story."

"Oh, my itory'e Just about done.'
quoth the billle; "for I bad only to tell
you that after 11 oclftcJ(. when the pooi

V;Ptvft&,

things all round lilra, the doctor came' S
,

and let him out. He had srono to hie t
bed, but fortunately came in mind of the J .

youne painter before he fell asleep. So '

he rose Immediately, and came with a j
lantern, In great concern lest the callant ', '.

should huve been the vvaur o't In hla f , lJ

mind. However, he found him quite t t

right In thut respect, although there'a , '.

no saying what a whole night spent Iu '. j

the dark In such a place might have J

done" I A

"Hech. but light's precious," said San- - j

ders, looking queerwlse at the candle; J
"If one only cw be ure that It cornea jj ;

'In a right way. Alh, provost, je're ! t

surely no canny." u' ' -

"You're nothing but a fule, Sanders," i
"t

says tho provost. "Did ye never tee a j
candle lighted before?" j ;

" Ou ny, mom- - a time but In sic a 3 : y
nay! Have m c.ire of us! I hope naeth- - . V
Ins will come of It to harm my house, ,i
or the wife and balms. I thought the i "':
black airt had been a' at an end, but I j,
see wonders wilt never cease ' t'

And ao the chat went on again, with
v ureal dtal of fun ubout Sanders's J
frlsht, wlilcn we all thought had been, 1
'Ctrcmely well managed, he fearsome I.

stor of the iouiig painter having t.
wrought his nerves up ilnely for the J fstart at the flash of the light. At last, .; I.
after u great deal of Joking and non- - 5 V:
sense, when we were all ou out feet to I x
go ana. the provost look out Ihe box t
Mf '.uclteri und gave It as a present to J 1.
t'andets, to make uy for the fright he , 7,
ha J cot Sanders nn noi fur touching f.
It at llrst, but lie soon tame round 1 c,
when the provost showed him the way to t ,'
light the tuatclies, And then vie all took I;
our wavs home, still laughing to our-- ,

selv-p-s at the rich treat of Sanders' 5i
frlshtcned face, and thinking w never
liaa hud a funnier plu In our das. .1 y

It soon oozed out among the neighbor! '
nhut a droll business there had been oa i
.Monday night at Sanders N'lveni's, and I,
great was tho curiosity to hear Ihe
story So, night utter night, parties of ' ',

the town's folk met In Sanders's house y
to get It nil from his own mouth over a '.

Jug of toddy and see the luclfers lighted ,
by way of Illustration. It really turned -'

out to be a grand builne.u fur 8nders,
and the desu was not far wrong when nasaanas
he observed. In his pawky way. that vj-H- H
t'rOVOglcklSOn'aJUClfejr ,tnjch ttaaaaaaaaai

SUED BY WIFE NO. 3,

Mrs. Wrieth Says She Cannot Live

With Her Aged Husband.

Declares that He Is Sickly and

that He Starves Her.

Her Notion for Alimony and Coun-

sel Fee Denied.

Mrs. Caroline Wrieth Is the third
wife of Gottlieb L. Wrieth, who Is
sixty-on- e years old. They hae been
married but five weeks, and now she Is
suing her elderly spouse for separation.

.She lost tho drat skirmish In the
fight when Justice Andrews, of
the Supreme Court, rendered a decision
denying her motion for an order grant-
ing her alimony and counsel fees pend-
ing the decision of the suit.

Mrs. Wrieth was married May 22. Her
husband has seven children, all of whom
live with him, the eldest being a daugh-
ter, twenty-thre- e years old, and the
youngest about four years old. They
live at Llndenhurst, L, I., where Mr.
Wrieth conducts a grocery and liquor
store.

Mrs. Wrieth alleges that It Is unsafe
for her to live with her husband, because
of a disease of the throat with which
he is suITerlng and which she says Is
Incurab'.e.

She further says that Wrieth la miserly
In his habits, and Instead of providing
for her properly actually starved her
Hhe says that Instead bt Instal.lng her as
mistress of his house and allowing her
to take charge of the household affairs,
he put his eldest daughter In charge
and made her virtually a servant,

Mrs. Wrieth swears that her husband
has between $20,000 and $40,000 In real
estate and takes In from $00 to $60 a day
In his store.

Mr. Wrieth enters a general denial to
his wife's charges and tells an entirely
different story of their troubles. He
says that his young wife was a wash-
woman when he married her after a
very short acquaintance. He always
provided for her properly, he says, and
she had no reason for leaving him.

He charges that she left him without
saying a word and that he did not know
where she was until he received the
summons and complaint In this action.

He swenrs that his real estate Is not
worth more than $7,000 and that the

from his store will not exceedJiroflts
Mr. Wrieth Is corroborated In part by

the affidavit of his daughter, and also
by his family physician.

CRUISERJOLUMBIA HERE.

She Will lie the) Flnsshlp of the
Xorfh Atlantic hqtindron.

The United States cruiser Columbia
arrived to-d- from League Island Navy
Yard, passing In by Sandy Hook at 10.15

A. M. She anchoted on Tompklimllle,
S. 1., where Admiral Stanton will board
her.

The Columbia will hereafter be the flag-
ship of the North Atlantic Squadron.

MANY LEFT BEHIND.

Steerage Passengers for Europe
Were Kicking on the Piers.

More Tickets Sold Than There Was

Room for Passengers.

Cut In Prices Caused the Kueh and
the Trouble.

If the steerage cut-rat- e war continues
outgoing ocean steamships will be com-
pelled to have extensions added to them,
or to Jettison several hundred tons of
ballast and stow away that class of
passengers down In the bilges.

It Is not often In fact, It lias never
before happened that a passage to Brit-
ish and Continental cities could be se-

cured for $10, hlch Is tho present quo-
tation, and which, as an agent In-

formed an "livening World" reporter
this morning, Is likely to be k til fur-
ther reduced, unless an adgrecment Is
soon reached by the rival llnei

The scenes on tho docks of the steam-
ship lines whose ships sailed y

were tumultuous to an extreme, and
such a clamor for satisfaction of any
sort was never before experienced by
the clerks whose duty It Is to handle the
steerage tickets.

The whole trouble was that each ves-
sel's accommodations were oversold, and
more people held passage tickets than
could possibly be carried In the ordinary
quarters.

At the White Star dock the trouble
started last night, when passengers be-
gan to swarm towards the pier to secure
belt lis nn the Germanic, which sailed
early this morning. Portunately, the
Germanic's stterage Is ample for 600
passengers, and the 7M who had
tickets did not present so great a prob-
lem as on some other lines.

The matter was adjusted to nearly
every one's wttlsfpctlon by taking b'j7
aboard and transferring nearly fifty
more to the Columbia, of the Hamburg-America- n

line, which Is to sail at C

o'clock morning. A few
elected to remain in the city until
next Wednesday, the White Star's next
sailing duy.

On the American line pier, however,
thete was far more serious trouble, ana
matters were not so easily arranged.
The Paris, which palled at 11 o'clock
this morning, has steerage accommoda-
tions for about 6U0. Being a fast ship,
prospective voyagers had purchased
tickets with the avidity of uppllcanto for
free land grants.

As one voung Irishman said to an
"Kvcnlng World" reporter:

".Sure, It's cheaper than staying home.
and ,1 can go across and nee the old
folks, while I am waiting for a J b
that's promised me, for 's money than
I can stay here and pay me board."

Inside the oltlce on the pier w.ih Agent
Lederer and a corps uf axlhtanls fenced
In by a wire grating, which separated
them from a howling, Justllng crowd of
steerage ticket holders, shrieking loudly
fur passage or a return of their mjnoy.

In the throng weie natives of nearly
every country In Ktnope, all jabbering
wildly and ao line to the din with a pei-fe-

Mabel of mixed languages. French
families weie huddled together on the
seals alonj;l le of rinnB, Oetmans, Ital-
ians, Irish and Hutch, while paterfami-
lias by the score were crowding around
the excited clerka and demanding pas-sbr- o

on the Paris.
Added to this was the baggage of the

rrowd, clothing, tin pans, bedding and
all, heaped upon the floor and guarded
by the llock that walled d

or tearful for the verdict when the
strugglers should emerge, angry, per-
spiring and torn from the Jostling hurly-- ,
burly at the long counter.

One excited Irishman would not be
pacified by the assurances of nn at- -'

tendant that "everything would be all
right."

" I have paid for a berth on the
Paris," he shrieked, "and 1 want to go
on that ship and no Dutch ship, d'yo
inolud. If a man buys a house and lot
ye can't expect him to take a cow for
his money."

This was the universal sentiment of
tht mass, ard nearly drove the agents to
distraction for lack of nu argument to
offer. One Italian "kicked" so persist-
ently and howled so dismally and

that his money was refunded
to get rid of hint.

l!ach of the tickets offered called forpassage on the Paris, and had to be
presented at the pier office to the
stamped with the "o. K." mark of tPe
Company. Hours before Ihe Paris
sailed her accommodations wjie more
than tilled, and she Dually l"fl at 11

o'clock, carrying Ko In her sto-'is-

She left over 1M on the dock, to he
solaced by the transfer of their tickets
to the Columbia, with Instructions to get
aboatd early If berths were
expected.

Uy this lime, passengers for the '

Noordland, of the Itcd Star line, which
docks at the same pier, began to arrive,
and, feat ful lest their experience should
be that of the olliirs, took up the din
wheie It hail been left off.

They were paclild as well as could be
done by the athiiiance thut there was
plenty of time for them as the Noord-
land was not to sail until 4 P. M. They
received this Information with glances
of hair satisfaction and sat down, eager
and expectant, watching the ll.uult, of

' the big clock as they moved hlowly
around the dlul. and wondering where
they would finally bring up If the Noord- - ,

land, too, bhould be crowded.
In the mean time the clerks were wres- -

tllng with the Infuriated holders of Parl
tickets, offering to such passengers as
were bound lor Continental ports a pas-
sage to Antwerp by the Noordland and

- v tickets tor the others on lh
Columbia.

One little English woman waa tearfully
protesting at being left behind. Herluggage, containing clothing tor herselfar I three children, had irone on the Paris
and she had no option but to follow on
th- - i oltimuin She wai- left without even
a chanirc of clothing, and fund little so-
lace In the assurance that he baggage
would be held at Southampton.

"Here, what are you going to do about
tills?" queried John McAllister, a six-fo-

Scotchman. "I have come nil the
way from Nllra, O., over (WO miles, with
these four tickets for the Paris. I paid
$1S each for them and could buy them
hero to-d- for J8. It's all well enough
to send me on the other boat, hut who's
going to pay for the meals I'll have to
buy for four people while we're do- - j

talned." '

This was but one of the many in-
quiries that the clerks
were compelled to "give up."

As th Noordland's steerage list was
only 100, there being little desire for
passage for Antwerp direct, there was
no difficulty In accomodating all who
choose to sail by her.

Snea Hla I'nrtnrr for fllnndcr.
Elmon Vi'ollak snd Karl Howarth are partners

In th. saloon at 17 Cortlandl str.et. For some

tlm. they hate been unable to agree amicably,
and th. result hss teen numerous Isweults. all
of which eventually ended In amok.. Wollak,
howev.r thruugh Lawyer Louis Uteckler, hsr
now brought lull to reruter 110 000 damsges In
th. City Court against llowsrth for slsnder He
rhsrges In his complaint that llowsrth msllrlously
and without lust lause rslled bin a thief and
accused him ot steeling money,

Will Open the .station oa Sept. 1, '

(Dy Assoclited Press )

8T. LOUIS, July II Th. new unton station,

which hsa th. largest trsla servlc. In th. world,
will b. formslly op.ned on Sept. I with

commensursta with the promln.nr. of th.
Institution and the amount of cspltsl Involved,
Th. new station waa to hsv. been TtiCy fcr
business on Msrch list, but th. opening wii
deferred. j

DR. DEPEW SAILS FOR EUROPE

Me and III Seercfnry Among the
Pfirln'a I'sssengers.

Steamers sailing for Europe to-d- are
carrying hundreds of tourists, among
whom ore many n New York-
ers who go to seek rest and recrea-
tion on foreign shores.

The American liner Paris has the
largest list of saloon passengers, among
whom Is Chauncey 11. Depew, who has
delayed his trip nbroail later than us-
ual this yenr on account of the rail-
road troubles, which threatened at ona
time to extend to the Kastern roads.

He expects to spend most of his time
In the llrlllfh Isles. His secretary, Capt.
Henry t Duval, who Is alio accom-
panied by his wife and son. sails with
Mr. Depew. Others on the Paris are:

Mr ant Mrs Paul p Crsvath the latterVies Agnes Huntington, the Unger, Mn. Krank
JUyo, Uli. Heinor lo. Vtr anl Mrs Roue.-neu- r

M Ugrten Clement A tlrlscom,
of Nsrlcstton B C rnirlen. United

Htstes snulnr McPlierstn. of Sew Jersey Mr.
ant Mrs J Harwell PretMent ticorge B.
Itoberts of tl.e IVnitsIrsllU llsilrosl Company,
snl Mrs Itoberts. Charles It Mrllvalne Pr si.d
Mrs V M Shepanl. I'eiar A. U VVIdener Will.Ism Msnon bmlth, Mr anl Mrs H.t.iuel
Tosnserd, T H Throop snd Dr. Thomas G.
Yarrow

Among the passengers on the White
Star liner Germanic, are.

Dr and ?lrs A Botiltbee. Pr and Mrs
Ceorge T Siemens, Col V M Vtll.ot Pr and
Mrs. I) I Burr Iteeve, Mr and Mrs A I)
Wille. Dr anj Mrs v (I Wooley Vlrs Henry
I., lloguet, Dr and Mrs. . U Rlsley, snd Iter.
Dr. J II Munro.

foal llollrd Out on the Floor.
The embers left In the Torg. st Peter Poles'!

blacksmith shop, 1JJ llorstlo street, rolled out
f? ,i!",t,J,,""r ' 33a o'l' this morning, ant
nn.es"'a ?'". IW0 hy the file which....?. "' "" telonglng towas partially turned


